
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
FISH AND GAME COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

March 7, 1985 

The meeting of the Fish and Game Committee was called to 
order by Chairman Bob Ream on March 7, 1985, at 3:15p.m. 
in Room 317 of the State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All committee members were present. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 18: Senator 
Dave Fuller, District 22, Helena, appeared before the 
committee as the sponsor of Senate Joint Resolution No. 
18. He said that many of the people in his area are 
avid upland game bird hunters. He said that this resolu
tion would direct the department to gather data, so that 
they could then decide what can be done to enhance upland 
game bird habitat and propagation. 

Senator Fuller had to return to the Senate session, so 
Chairman Ream asked if there were any questions from the 
committee for Senator Fuller before he left. Represen
tative Ellison said that he was concerned about all the 
fees that were being added for bird hunting. He said 
that if the duck stamp bill passes and then another fee 
was assessed from this resolution, duck hunters would 
be hit really hard. He asked Senator Fuller if he would 
be agreeable to changing some part of the required license 
fees, so that the duck hunters would not be hit so hard. 
Senator Fuller said that he was not aware of the duck 
stamp bill and said that if Mr. Flynn figures that there 
is a workable way to do that, then he would be agreeable. 

PROPONENTS: Jim Flynn, Director of the Department of 
Fish, Wildlife, and Parks, appeared before the committee 
in support of Senate Joint Resolution 18. He handed out 
a copy of his testimony to all committee members. (See 
Exhibit No.1) 

Fred Easy, Helena, representing himself, said that he 
was an avid upland game bird hunter and fisherman in 
support of Senate Joint Resolution 18. He distributed 
a copy of his testimony to all committee members. (See 
Exhibit No.2) 

Janet Ellis handed in a copy of testimony from the Montana 
Audubon Council. (See Exhibit No.3) 
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There were no further proponents. 

OPPONENTS: Robert Van Der Vere, a concerned citizen lobby
ist, who lives on the outskirts of Helena, said that for 
years and years our birds have been taking care of them
selves, and without the benefit of a lot of fish and game 
money. He said that he felt that the only thing this 
resolution was doing, was setting up an increase in the 
bird fees. He said that if what they wanted was an increase, 
then they should wait until the next session and bring it 
up the proper way. He said that he felt this resolution 
would be a waste of money and a waste of time. He urged 
the committee to take a good look at this before they 
took action on it. 

There were no further opponents. 

DISCUSSION OF SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 18: Representa
tive Grady asked Mr. Flynn if this resolution was talking 
about a different kind of preservation from that of the 
duck stamp bill. Mr. Flynn said that this resolution is 
different, but they are talking about an added cost to 
the sportsman. He said that he felt this added fee should 
not be initiated this session, and he wanted to have the 
time for his department to talk to the sportsmen. He said 
that they did not want to add another five or six dollars 
to the license fee before they could talk to the sportsmen. 
Representative Grady then asked Mr. Flynn if this would 
be added to the same license that the duck stamp would be 
on. Mr. Flynn said that it would not be on the same license. 

Representative Ellison told Mr. Flynn that his concern 
was for the person who hunts both game birds and ducks, 
because they would be hit pretty hard with all the license 
fees they would have to pay. Mr. Flynn told the committee 
that this was the reason they had a resolution before them 
instead of a proposed law change. He said that Senator 
Fuller and his Department felt it was wise to talk to the 
sportsmen before they proposed an added fee. 

Representative Eudaily asked Mr. Flynn if they could do 
this study right now without a resolution. Mr. Flynn said 
that they could but this resolution could be called a 
"security blanket" to make certain that they would do it. 
Representative Eudaily stated that if there was to be 
a license fee increase, then he felt it should come in on 
its own merits. He also stated that he felt a study should 
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be made, but it should be made without a resolution. 

Representative Ellison cited some of the problems that 
they had with the last fish and game interim study in 
trying to get the sportsmen to come to the interim study 
meetings. He asked Mr. Flynn how they would manage to 
get these people to the meetings to get input from them. 
Mr. Flynn said he felt that if they would explain what the 
program was to be and what the benefits would be, then 
they would have more response. He said that they have 
had a good response from the sportsmen about the Miles 
City Hatchery project, and he felt that they could also 
have a good response with this study. 

Representative Grady asked Mr. Flynn what would be done 
with the findings of this study. Mr. Flynn said that 
he wished each member of the committee had a copy of 
the Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife, and Parks 
Pheasant Habitat Enhancement Program wh~ch outlines what 
such a study and program might do. A copy was handed 
in to the secretary. (See Exhibit No.4) 

Representative Ellison asked Mr. Flynn if Pitman
Robinson federal funds could be used on a project 
such as this. Mr. Flynn said that enhancing this type 
of habitat would be considered a part of their game
management program and it would be eligible for federal 
funding. 

Representative Jenkins asked Mr. Flynn what the current 
license fee was used for. Mr. Flynn said that the revenues 
that they get now go to the upland game bird management 
program. He said that he does not want to leave an 
impression that the program is now self-sustaining. He 
said that they do not create enough revenue today to pay 
for what they are doing, so the program that they would 
propose if it was acceptable to the sportsmen, would be 
implemented with the extra revenue. He said that he 
would suppose that today the upland game programs are 
being subsidized to one degree or another, by the sale 
of elk licenses. Representative Jenkins then asked Mr. 
Flynn if his Department would be interested in making a 
deal with landowners where they would get their licenses 
free if they would support a program such as this. Mr. 
Flynn said that they have a problem issuing any free 
licenses because it is a concept that causes certain 
difficulties. 
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Representative Montayne asked Mr. Flynn if he knew how 
many licenses were not used that had been purchased by 
the sportsmen. Mr. Flynn said that it was a difficult 
question to answer with the issuing of any license. He 
said that several years ago the state did issue a stamp 
for upland game bird hunting, but many of these were 
purchased by stamp collectors so there is really no way 
to know how many are used. 

Representative Ellison asked Mr. Flynn if he had a "ball 
park" figure of how much they would have to raise the 
license to institute a viable program. Mr. Flynn said 
that with the Ravalli county program, they spend no more 
than about $1500.00 a year. He said that if they could 
find 20 chapters to work with this program and each one would 
raise the $1500.00,then they would have twenty to thirty 
thousand dollars to work with each year. 

There were no further committee questions, so the hearing 
was closed. 

CONSIDERATION OF HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 36: Repre-
sentative Grady, District 47, Helena, appeared before 
the committee as sponsor of this resolution. He said 
that this was a committee bill that originated from 
some game damage bills that were turned down in this 
Fish and Game committee. He said he felt that this 
resolution was a way to start to address the game damage 
problem. He said he felt that there should be an indepth 
study of the game damage problem, and how the Department 
is set up to handle such things as assigning seasons, 
issuing permits and perhaps taking some other control 
measures. He said that they would have to work as a 
full committee to try to push this resolution through. 
He said that millions of dollars worth of damage is 
being done, and it is a problem that cannot be ignored. 

PROPONENTS: Representative Tom Asay, District 27, Forsyth, 
said that he is in support of this resolution, provided 
that it can be amended to stipulate who can be on the 
study committee. He said that he felt he needed to point 
out the actions or reactions by many people to various 
landowner bills this session. He said he felt that land
owners were being bypassed for any protection of their 
land. He said that there are many bills for propa-
gation and none for decreasing the large population of 
some species. He said he felt that the Department has 
not looked at the carrying capacity of what Montana 
land can support. He said that he felt most landowners 
had been responsive and responsible in the wildlife 
relationship, but that there had been no reciprocation. 
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Mr. Jim Flynn, Director of the Department of Fish, wild
life and Parks, appeared before the committee in support 
of House Joint Resolution No. 36. A copy of his testi
mony was distributed to all committee members. (See 
Exhibit No.5) 

Robert Van Der Vere, a concerned citizen lobbyist, said 
that he is in favor of the resolution with the amendment 
of Representative Asay. 

Representative Ray Brandewie, District 49, appeared before 
the committee in support of House Joint Resolution No. 
36. He said that there has been a lot of deer damage in 
the Flathead area, and he feels that this resolution is 
overdue. He said that it is time to figure out how much 
economic damage game in this state are doing. He urged 
the committees support. 

Lorna Frank, representing the Montana Farm Bureau, appeared 
before the committee in support of House Joint Resolution 
No. 36. She said that her Federation would like to 
be a part of the study committee and assist in any way 
that they can. She handed in a copy of her testimony 
to the secretary. (See Exhibit No.6) 

Janet Ellis, representing the Montana Audubon Council, 
was unable to be present during the hearing, but handed 
in a copy of her testimony to the secretary. (See 
Exhibit No.7) 

Representative Montayne, District 96, Billings appeared 
before the committee as a proponent. He said he wished 
he had known that this resolution was taking place because 
he has all kinds of statistics about game damage from 
the state of Wyoming. He said he felt it would be bene
ficial to the study committee to gain some of the know
ledge that they have in Wyoming. 

Stuart Doggett, representing the Montana Stockgrowers, Wool
growers, and Grazing Districts, appeared before the 
committee in support of this resolution. He said that he 
felt an interim committee would give some answers to the 
game damage problems and help alleviate this severe 
problem. 

Hal Price, representing the Montana Wildlife Federation, 
said that they are very supportive of this resolution. 
He said that as far as they are concerned, it is a very 
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important resolution. He said that with this resolution, 
his Federation perceives some potential problems being 
resolved. He urged the committee's support. 

There were no further proponents and no opponents. 

DISCUSSION OF HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 36: Representa
tive Pavlovich asked Representative Asay how he would 
suggest the different people be picked to serve on this 
interim committee, if he wanted people from different 
sectors to serve. Representat~ve Asay s~id that he was 
not as concerned about the physical makeup of the committee, 
as how the study is being done. He said that he would 
like to have input from the people who are affected all 
around the state, so that an honest concern can be expressed. 

Representative Ellison said that he felt this was a good 
resolution, but the chance of it being funded was pretty 
slim. He said that he felt they would run out of funding 
before they got down to this resolution and asked Mr. 
Flynn if they had any other suggestions for funding 
such a study. Mr. Flynn said that Representative Ellison's 
question was a hard one to answer because he does not know 
how much it costs to run an interim committee and such 
a committee would be supported by the Legislative Council 
staff. He said that the Legislative Council has their 
budget, and he assumes that it is general fund money. 
He said that he did not know how they could run money out 
of the Fish, Wildlife, and Parks budget to fund this 
study. Representative Ellison then asked that if this 
resolution failed to get funded, is there some other 
source that could fund this study such as a governor 
committee. Mr. Flynn said that the governor 
was set up under the last director and he had not continued 
the practice. He said that the Department has budgeted 
$2000 for each year for the next biennium to conduct 
landowner/sportsmen meetings to discuss various issues. 
He said that they do have that funding source for that 
intent in mind. 

Representative Rapp-Svrcek asked Representative Asay how 
he would like the committee to amend the resolution. Repre
sentative Asay said that he did not know how the funding 
or provisions would be made through the Department of 
Fish, Wildlife, and Parks, but his main concern is the 
input that would go into this study. He said that he 
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wants to see the input widespread and valid enough so that 
they come up with the right results. 

Representative Jenkins wanted to know if the meeting with 
farmers and ranchers that Mr. Flynn was referring to, would 
be considered in line with the study done in this proposed 
resolution. Mr. Flynn said that the invitation to the 
group of people who got together during the winter was at 
the request of the Fish and Game Commission. He said that 
this was the body who extends the invitations and who 
determines who will attend. He said that the Commission 
is the policy setting group for the Department, and he 
feels that they should make those decisions because they 
are the citizen representatives as far as the Fish and 
Game is concerned. He said that they would probably 
be receptive to having game damage as the topic of one 
of their meetings. Representative Jenkins referred to 
Mr. Flynn's testimony and asked him what had been done 
about the game damage issues that were discussed in the 
last three legislative sessions. Mr. Flynn said that 
the issues were not only alfalfa fields or Christmas 
trees, but instead they encompassed a broad range of 
activities that were going on out there. He said he 
felt the intent of this resolution is to find out how 
big the problem is and what can be done about it. Repre
sentative Jenkins then asked Mr. Flynn if there was any 
elk or deer damage brought out in the 1981 or 1983 dis
cussions. Mr. Flynn said he thought there was none brought 
out in 1981 and he could not remember if there was any 
in 1983. 

Representative Grady asked Mr. Flynn if he had heard any
thing from Appropriations, concerning the matter of more 
money being appropriated for survey. He noted that the 
Fish and Game committee had sent them a letter about their 
concern. Mr. Flynn said that committee was meeting at four 
o'clock today, and that matter was being discussed. 

Representative Phillips said that it seemed the tone of 
what is being talked about is that somewhere along the line 
they need to establish what level of wildlife can be 
supported by the state of Montana. Representative Phillips 
asked Mr. Flynn if the Department's biologists could be 
working in that area to get a good count and then start 
working from that aspect as to what the study committee 
would need. Mr. Flynn said that this is starting to be 
done now. They are trying to determine what the best wild
life count is for the state, and for all people concerned. 
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There being no further questions from the committee, Chair
man Ream asked Representative Grady to close. In closing, 
Representative Grady commented on the makeup of the committee. 
He said that he felt the leadership did a good job in 
selecting people from all sects of the states population, 
and that this would happen in the selection of this study 
committee. He said that he felt in agreement with Repre
sentative Asay that meetings should be held around the 
state. He said he also thought that some people would be 
willing to donate their time to such a study. He said 
that game damage was a multi-million dollar problem in 
our state and it is a very important issue. 

Representative Asay added that one of the aspects of this 
resolution would be inclinational in that many people 
are not aware of what is happening from game damage in our 
state. He said the he felt that getting information out 
to the overall population would also alleviate some stress 
on the Department. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION: Representative Grady made a DO PASS motion 
on HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 36. Representative Phillips 
seconded the motion. 

Representative Rapp-Svrcek said that he was not sure how 
they go about getting these things funded, but he urged 
this committee to lobby as much as they could because this 
is such an important issue. 

Representative Ellison explained to the freshmen committee 
members how the resolution assignments were issued through 
a priority list. 

Representative Ream questioned the word "tolerate" on line 1, 
line 21. He said he felt this should be changed to "enjoy" 
or "sustain." The other committee members were opposed 
to a change. 

Question was called. 
mously. 

The motion of DO PASS passed unani-

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 18: Representative Jenkins 
made a motion to TABLE Senate Joint Resolution No. 18. 
The motion was defeated 7-6. Those voting against tabling 
the motion were Representatives Ream, Phillips, Hart, 
Grady, Rapp-Svrck, Ellison, and Eudaily. Representative 
Grady made a DO PASS motion. Representative Cobb seconded 
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the motion. Much committee discussion followed. 

Representative Eudaily stated his concern over the fact 
that the Department can do this study without a resolution, 
and he felt that it was totally unnecessary. 

Representative Grady said that the 4-H supports this because 
it involves them to quite an extent. He said that he 
felt it would not do anything but mandate the Department 
to do the study, and there would be no raise until the 
next session. 

Representative Eudaily once again stated his concern about 
the fact that the Department is already doing this in 
Ravalli county and they are using the 4-H and other 
youth groups, so he feels that there is no need for 
this resolution. 

Representative Montayne wanted to know how many of the 
upland game birds could be reproduced in captivity. Repre
sentative Ellison said that he felt it was not reproduction 
that was at question, but instead a concern over habitat. 
He said he agreed with Representative Eudaily, because this 
type of study is already being done and can be done without 
a resolution mandating the department to do so. 

Representative Phillips said that he felt that bird licenses 
were already high enough. He felt the revenue from these 
licenses should be aimed in the direction of enhancing 
habitat and propagation. 

Representative Ream said that he was in favor of this 
resolution because little attention had been paid in the 
past to upland game birds by the Department. He said 
that this would make the Department do something in that 
direction. 

Representative Jenkins made a substitute motion of DO NOT 
PASS. Question was called. A roll call vote was taken. 
(See roll call vote) The DO NOT PASS motion carried. 

ADJOURNMENT: There being no further business before the 
committee, the meeting was adjourned at 4:40 p.m. 

\S?)-&--\o \~~~, 
BOB REAM, Chairman 
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Testimony presented by Jim Flynn, Department of Fish, Wildlife & Parks 

March 7, 1985 

The department appears in support of Senate Joint Resolution 18 
requesting the department to study the feasibility of increasing upland 
game bird license fees to fund improvement of upland game bird habitat. 
The question of the State's role in providing basic stock for bird 
populations has been discussed at length over the past four years. 
The result of this discussion has been a termination of the historic 
bird farm management to a system of habitat enhancement and trapping 
and transplanting of wild stock. 

The department is currently involved in such a pheasant habitat en
hancement program on a very limited basis. The program is designed to 
assist sportsman's groups and special organizations with pheasant habitat 
enhancement efforts. 

The goal of the program is to permanently improve habitat which will 
result in increased natural production and survival. 

As an example, we have been cooperating with the Ravalli County Fish 
and Wildlife Association to establish permanent cover throughout the 
Bitterroot Valley. 

We have had a few additional requests for information concerning the 
enhancement program but, to date, participation has been limited. We 
have not done a lot of promotion on this particular project mainiy 
because of our funding capabilities. 

The attached summary gives details of the department's existing habitat 
enhancement program. A few other programs for upland bird habitat 
improvement are being implemented through sharecropping, conservation 
easements and small shrub plantings. In addition, I have attached some 
background information on the State's bird farm program throughout 
the years. 

If this resolution were to pass, we would spend the interim period 
between now and 1987 discussing an expanded program and the additional 
cost of such a program with bird hunters in Montana. 



Fred Easy 
PO Box 34 
Helena, HT 

TESTDlONY SENATF. RESOLUTION 18 [xh; b'lt :ltv 
3-1- 'rl5' 
~ J t2..tr I~ 

My name is Fred Easy, I am a resident of Helena, I1T. I favor passing ~,::rRI8. 
I am presenting myself before you as ~n example of an avid upland game 
bird hunter and fisherman. It is safe for me to say that I haven't 
purchased a big game tag in over 10 years. . 

Over the years of hunting galne birds I have asked my fellow sportsmen for 
ideas about how we could as agroup best help our sport of hunting upland 
game birds. This resolution best address some of our attitudes on how 
we can move towards increasing upland game bird populations· and tl!eir 
habitat for sustaining the birds year round. 

It is fairl) well known that severe winter kills and habitat loss results 
in little or no game available for hunting. Upland game bjrd populations 
are very sensitive to these conditions. For example, if there are not anJ 
breeding popUlations due to winter kills then large areas of habitat are 
devoid of game birds until the birds migrate into the area or they have 
been reintroduced by other means. 

Habitat and weather widely ,varies throughout our state. Different 
conditions can exist without a great deal of miles seperating communities 
or areas. It is because of tMs that we feel that local projects could 
be deSigned to improve local upland game bird populations and habitat. 
Other wildlife would also benefit by these conservation efforts. 

Ron Aasheim at Fish, T,vildlife and Parks informs me that his department 
can conduct a quality study and produce recommendations based .upon 
materials presently at the department. This studJ would provide the 

direction which is needed to identify realistic projects for helping 
the upl~nd game birds to increase in population. 

If government were to attempt to provide this assistenance by itself 
the cost would most probably become so expensive that the effort would 
not be justified and as such it is reali:::;tic to believe that there would 
be no effort ext.ended at all. This appears to be the situation that 
currently exists in management of our upland game birds today. 

We believe Landowner-hunter relationships can also be addressed and 
:improved through funding of projects local to a community. Most 
communities in 110ntana have ore;anization such as Sprortsmen Clubs 
and :>,outh agricultural groups that are envolved in project serving their 
communities. We believe that involving these grouns as sponsors of 
projects funded b) hunter license fees is a good device for providing a 
a degree of continuity. In other words, "Ideas have Consequences" and jf 
labor is voluntarlJ nrovided by sponsoring groups upon projects funded 
wi th sportsmen fees it would accomplish some worthJ objectives. 

For Exa'Tlple; 

- over -



I. Educate our :>outh in conservation practices, respect for r-rivate 
property and. instill more pride in their community and organization. 

2. Lando.·mer-hunter and community relationships vlOuld benefit from· 
i.m.proved com.llunication in involvement upon locallj sponsored projects 
for :L1lproving upland flame bird haui tat and populations. 

3. Hahj tat for upland game birds and other vlildlife would be increased. 

L. A sustainable recreational resource for sportsmen would be created 
or improved upon. 

5. Business ./Ould benefit from the improvement of recreational opport'.ln.ities 
that would attract sportsmen to a local area. 

[.. l'!anaCement of upland garr.e birds would become attractive and affordable 
for the state. 
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~~'fl{,;'':i'U,,;.·t e01'lvert IJl!trit'llls, 1Ji(llsture, alld 

SIHlShllW ill:(' J(>{Jd iJlId fiber for /Iiall'S 

""sl!rpnrt iill<l.II[,· tlf"·'" slll'llils, grd~,sf'S, 

:. {.;.r!m,·f r~·, ,:Ill" ... i j d C It',j t 111'(':-0 101' hi ~ Il~;f' 
'. :irlwJ t.'lIjnymt-IIt. It i::-. ;j SU( cl>sslul 
,'t,t,nlllllll.ity ur:ly Jt tIlt, livirlg elt'IIII'III:--

::. Q.l!' \'(·r~.ill'" III iJdlllll1ll y' /(.1' lilt' /If'I1e/lt 
~:;;}c':r of tl" \·'.'mn;llI: r t y OJ S d ",'h" I,' . 

".k:.<o:~ .• ;, 
:1,:;"';-::J /I ~J .. r; LIII: •• \, I I d I I t (' 1>,' I /III gs t () d I I 
~~. ' .. ,~', >: tIl" l'f'''1' II', ,," t tIll' 1.11111 t hoi [ ... i I d 

".(·rt·dltll'l'!. t\u.l AS /;,d'It.J! [II Sllrvivl' 

"~~js 1Il"~t Iy III III Iv,tte (l1,llt'rs/Jip, \o,illd[ 
"J Llllf't'r 0/ r;1I1!11!'1 <I(I('!; ... ·itl! his Lllid 

.. '~,,"!J 1'.1 d Ir"IIII';Hlnl::. iml'dlt 011 .... 'i loll if,·. 

- J -

~ - >., «' ~1'" '-~",: ,: 1 

~ldll'; sp'·~'ie~;·of iltiLn,d all,! .... ·djalld 

"'. i I d.l if l' are" f 0 IJ ri d'; n farm san d 
ranchE's Ilsed 'mainly for cultivated 
crops, livestockpioduction, or ~he 
production of ~'ood 'products. This 
means that f~rmers and ranchers are 
the key to wildli~e abundance. Farms, 
fanJlers, and 'farm p;oograms influence 
the existence of wildlife bec3use 
~ild animals react quickly to agri
Cllltural management practices--good 
or bad. 

Of course it is l"C'alizeJ that '·r 
farnll'rs or ranchers are t;. mak" d ~(' 
oft h (' i r btl s i: II e s s " : t h f' 1 r fir s t l' J j (.: -

ity must be crop or livestock produc-
tion. Someti~es)~il~life must, by 
necessitY,',t'ake'a' hack seat. 

, ;;',' j ~ t 4:!. .~ ~ !. ' 

But often, with little or no cost, a 
landowner can"eas'h'yI'idjust his regu
lar farming or:rarlching operation to 
encourage and'h~li:production of 
pheasants, prairie grouse, doves, 
partridge. sOllgbirds, and .... 'aterfO\,:l. 
011 nust agricultural lands ~'ildlifp 
1 5 a e r 0 Jl t 0 he e nj 0 y e d by the : a ri d -
O .... 'Ilf'I) hi~ family. ilnn frl~'n,b. It 
-j 5 ;, s('cuTlda cy crop from ... ·!.i ell he 
dC1l'SII't expf'ct or n·ceivt· ,HI In((,mt·, 
but thf'. beauty provided hy patcllt's of 
shrtrhs, t r('('s, and grass I and scat tererl 
l h rot I g h (Ill t ~'II l';1 tor fa 1 I (J..... en II all c cst he 
value and appeal of the land. Tht' 
plf'asurf's elf:'riV('d {loom wild crt'aturt's 
inhahitillg such areas is piHt of the 
heritage of fill-m and ranc!' Jife, 



,. 
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MANAGEMENT HINTS 
Here are some 
managing your 
for ... ' i 1 rl i i t f' , 

practice~ IlSt'd 

hell' ""ilc11ife. 

du-it-yuurSt'lf IillltS for 
land tG provIde habitat 
J\('ep III mind that lliallY 
011 fJl'iIlS alld rdllches 
(Itlit'rs arC' harlllfllI . 

Th e me, s t 1> f' II (' fie i a I (' (> rIt ri l> II t i (> Il I all.)

O .... II('rs call pr,.vid(' L.r ... ;ildlife is;1 
f.Jt"ni pUlid. :\11 i<l,·.IJ pOlld is ollt'-h.ll! 
acrt' I)!' ];:lrger tll,lt is fellced ;.11ld tile 
sllrrolJlldillg ared I",!rlled ttl grass ",'itll 

SOIllt' trf'(,s and shrill",. ~ativt' vegeld
tion si;ould nt· ellt(1l1Llged to gro ... ; 
Jrolmd tht.' edge ()f tht:' pond lu St'rvE' 
a:;. ('sed!,£:' (",vel'. 1.11'111 ..lfj,] Linch pOllds 
.11'(:' bl'n,·ti'·JCJl lfl IfI:IIIY ... ·ays. They ell I 

rru\'idf' lll,'vst ,q-k .... ;,1(·1', j i rt' protec
tl.)lI. rl'lrcatioll, fi:dlillg, alld 11PdliLify 
tht: L,)'!:J alld L1111l:. 

Crol'1.11l'i i,,'dctIIPS tlt'!j>flJl lu ""ildlitt, 

are C 1'(, P pill g S Y s t (' m:.; t h ,it i I It'll! d f' 

gl';)~St'S all.! 1 (>gllnI('S , gr;lss ... ·;lter ... ·.!Ys, 
(()\'(, (['('j'::' sllltd,]!' IIIlllch tillage, 
Tl(' 1I:'\ 111'-'. .. ( dt'!.l\·t'd 1111'''''11114 ot CO;j,bldt' 
rig!: t ~. - (. r - \, .1 Y .I J I d d i 1 " h kill k S Ill! til 
,11 t, I t ;J: . t . :IL; '., .• '.nll. :'lnd J C,J\'lllg 
1:1.i!;"",,,sct·,! ,1,(',J" ,.1 :-'lIi.111 gldlll 
,s (i J d ~ - l' It t L {l g (; \ . f j (I I\, t • ( • 

Crorl.lnd pr.j(lllt'~ Ii,Jl'lIdlJ! tt' .... 'i Id] I j(' 

ill,llld,.· Ltl J 1'[,' .... ·111,1.:, 1II()\,illg grass 
... ·.1 t e /'I. ,j ~" l> t :,' reg I r; tJlI d - II cst I II g b i r d s 
1;.1';(' luLct.f-d. dl,lirldgt· ld marstlt's, illld 
h!Jl'flllit: oi dileid',H:k:-., f('flt'crul,s, alld 
(' r 0j \ rt- SId J j e S . 

i I . J: l I rt' S (d I, !.H' d ('~, I ~~ I J(' d t 0 (() r I l r i h tJ t (. 

III tltl' .... 'it"jc tit good lJlllius£' ... ·itholll 
dtlra(tillg irulI1 tht, Ol'.il·ctivt's of a 
farl1J or ranch ol'erat illll. ~lost cOl1ser
valloll practic('s 11;)\'l' IIlldlipll' vdlIH's. 

'[llOst, t'S;'('Jlt ial t() ... i Idll r(' prodllelioJl 

also IJ1Ijl(()Vt' dgrflllllllrdl tll't'r,lli('lIs I>v 

(,Ollt rilillt illg good :.11,1 ,llId v.·dlt'r 

((,IlSf'r\',d 1,,11 
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GOOf) PKACTICES 
Here are examples of cropland practices 
and conditioIls that can frequently spell 
the difference bet~een abundance or 
scarcity of farmland .... ildlife: 

S tr.il~~ rOPl:~i.l ie 1 ~ con t J i n more 
"edge" ",'here foorl and cover art: 
c1 0 set 0 g f' t h f' ran d 3 tt r J c l J h c. u t 
t .... ·iet' a:; mallY grolllid nesllflg 
birds as undivided fields. 

Grass ... ·aten,'ays provide llesting 
cover and, if not mo~ed or mo~ed 
in late June, ensure better sur
vival of pheasant nrtJods. 

fi eld hf:'!.8!~.!·_c>""~s used to (ont 1'01 .... ·ili: 
erosioll allrl conserve soil moisture 
make a "11 \'1 ng fencc" .. 'hidl pro"i dE'S 
travt·l lanes fOI' many species of 
v.' i 1 d li t f' illl d :tr (' lJ S t' d ash ome sit f' ~ 
bv birds, smJll manllll.Jls, alld polli
n~tiIlg alld predaceous illsects of 
bellefit to mall. Field lIedgero\-:s 
arc llseflll as irregul,lr contour 
fences. particularly ill areas ... ·hf'l'f· 
penn il 11 t' f I l f (,lie (' 1 ill (' san' [h' e ':! "', { . 

Willtlhrt'dks and sll{']terbp1ts provid" 
PI: c;t ;;;::'1.1 011 (I:~~'~)-rev a Tji~, g- ..... i lid s , 
especi:llly ulJrillg the s('\'ere ... ·illtt·r 
montlts, dlld are SOOIl POl'lJ1dLed by 
m:lfly ... ·ildlife species seeking ('U\'('1' 

furn1 sllf'rl hy the trees and fo(,d 
produced hy lhe shruhs. The l:;rgt'r 
and older the shelterbeIt. the 
gceater its \'alue to ~ilrllife. 
S II (' 1 t e r bel t sea n red 11 c e hC:l tin g 
fucl costs v.'hcfI planted to protect 
farm d,,'ellings. 

f..lant~~_~LR!:asses and legumes 
v.'ith .. 'oody plallls such as conifers 
and fnlit-I'rodllclng sl!J'llhs makt' 
v.' () rt I - (lll t gIll 1 i f'~;, r () t' k () I J t C r 0 p s , 
1"111(' ('(llllt'r::, dill! SJIII; I,: j,'l .. 
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are ash i )i Ii 1 Y P r,)(i I J Cl i \. (' f (l r 10.' I I d
life and reduce the ,")pr('rtIJnlt~.' 
for Io.·eeel:, t(l c:-,tabll :-,1,. 

Pasture13lJd aw.J L1l1gt'larld fJl";lctices 
helpful to \,ildlife art' livestllcK 
gl-azing ;,'hleh 1{':JVt.'~ dde1ju;ILe cover, 
reSCf'dlllg, ren(,vdtjll~: or (,v('rs('('djJl~ 

~ i t h Ie g unlf':', d II d t lit' h IJ i J din g 0 f i' 0 II d s 
f () r 1 1 \'f. s t () C k ! 10.' i I d 1 i f (' ;,' ,I t {' r . 

w(todland pr,lctices IISt'fill fur "'iJdJite 
habitat improvemt'lit illcllJdt, protcl t iOIl 
[n,m · ... i Idfi r,' ,Ill j /i,lrtlltIJi gJd/in.>;. 

s!'lL'l'!jvt' ClJttilly' III SIll,dl \'Llodlots. 
leaviflg SlldgS fOI- dell t ret'S "'lit'1! 
cutting timber or [ire\,;ood, piling 
brush. dnd seeding grassE'~ :lnd legumes 
alvng r03ds, trails, Jrld III ojlenings 
f(dIm,'jllg timher han·est. 

If\" (j jj d j" t' St' rJ ,) I J S ,-j h, ' II till c rea sin g 
lo.il,lljfl' eJII YOllr Ln-ill c'r r.Jllch, dral, a 
"lJTl t':r tilt' 1o.;ldll1l' fidbildt illiprovc
m t' n t!:- Y (l U ,II" (' ;,' 1 J J III g t () m a k t' - - h' h l' the r 
YUill' 1311<1 i;, IJs('oi for crops, pasture, 
rd[l~t', or ;"()"cllafld, A pldfl doesn't 
hd\'" to bt, fall,y. jllst sl,p'elhillg that 
.... ·111 hel!, :,OLJ k('Pj' tr;l(k "t ;,'tLit'S 

bt'illg :lccolllplJshcd, l;IVt' 1I1<'lUghl tll 
iI, '; () I v i II g ye, II r f;liI~ j I y, (' s I' f' cia I 1 Y tilt' 
(1;,11,-1:,. )'t,'j '.III ~.t·l twll' 1[1 

dt-','{~lnpl!l,~ a I'ldli trolll yt,lIJ' Soil 
C () II Sf' r \. " t i Ii I ~ t' r \' 1 ,t' '" II S t' r \' ,) t i 0 II i s t 
Of ~!.~)jlt,JnJ 1lI'I',lrlllltlll ('t Fish, 
\..' 1 I ,i I , t t' a lid f' 01 I k:; hi (I J (l his t , 

R',dJjH' \"JJd ;Il,irll;J/o; II,I\'C differellces 
]!: the:r I't'ljIJirellll'lIts lor tood, nestillg 
.l rt' ,J :'. ;, I [j t. t' r s I if' Itt' r. ('0 v (' r, and d a i I Y 
1 1\< 11,.' qua r t (' r s, Y () II r fin. t s t !' pis t () 

11,Vtllt(lry YOli)' lalld, At this time Y()!J 
SiHJuJd idt'lltlfy LIlt' sl't'cies oj ;,'ildliJI~ 

Y'ltl \"(dd d n),,~ t 1 i k(' t (J /J(·Ilf' f Jl , r /I 
d~:;lglijIJg YOllr lo.'ildlJlt, I'LlfI you .... ,iIJ 
,",'dllt t.u inllude tllf' typt's of habitat 
attril('tivI' to the ;llIjlll;Jls ).'(lll \,'i:lllt to 
illert'itSl', C'.Jldd additiulI;d cover 1'1' 
o [ lw II (, j It':' lio t' S Y 1I II r r a II cit () r fa nil 

operation 1'],('\'ld,' slIflllicrlt iO(ld ill 
.,. tl)( /'d'I' ,,11,,:"[" glolill Il)' Inllt-

/11'011 1 /lr ~.I, 1:11.;,', \." .II J .I 01.1,11 t i Cd),) It, '(lti 

~)(h·,~;t 1f~ 
p. '!J 
.9' '1-,'1 '61 

supplies /Jelp wildlife through the 
s t res S 0 f tll (' ;,' i II t t:' r m ,) nth s ? H 0;" 

about ;,'atcr--;,ollld a pCllld or ;,'atering 
facility be of hclp to ~ildlife? 

A Io.'orlh;,·hile ;,'ildlife plan can be 
developed for virtually any farm or 
ranch, even if it is only a fen('e1-0;,' , 
a field corner development I or a small 
planting of shrubs and trees, Every 
increase 1n permanent cov!"r and food 
for wildlife ~ill help, 

'J Ill' tit l'1I1 1 > 0 f a Sill' C P !, s f u 1 P 1 d fI f (, rill" r e 
Inldlife should be to increase the 
variety of vegetation types and to 
a tt a i II a ;,' Hl e r d i ve r sit Y 0 f 1 a [J d t)'1' e s 
and more edges where a number of habi
t a t S III e e t. PIa n t s arc the kt.- y t 0 

animal abundance_ In many "'ays plants 
are the basis of all animal life. 

Here are habitat requirements for 
SOlD!' of Hontana's important ;,'ildlife 
sppcies and successful practices and 
techniques for improving the farlll and 
ranch environmellt for them, 

PHEASANTS 
The ring-necked pheasallt is ell It''i.lt· 
ill agricultural areas that grolo.' g!'alll 
ilnd feed crops, In fact, the betler 
the agricultural area the better the 
opportunities for improvillg habitat 
for pheasants, 

A favorable lalld use patterll for 
pheasants is diverse and consists 0f 
60 to 80 perccllt cultivated crops Stich 
as corll, wh!'at, and barley; ]0 to 30 
pel-cent hay ano rotation pastures; :J te, 
]0 percpnt h.1rdlo.'ooJ trees and shrllh~,; 

anrl 3 to 5 perccnt pf'rmaTl(,lItly pr(j
tpctf'd uplallds and ;,'etJ.1l1d lliarshes, 
TI w rill g n ('( I,; s I g r (' iJ t (' ~i t n f' (' din ~'1 l>t ,',!; d 

I:, f Uti If) d i ;, t !J r/I(' d Ill':, t i ,', V ,,, ", 1 ';- .!' ; , : 

g " 1I d \,' I r I t I' r \ (J vcr I! t ' ,I I Ii" ) .j ! I. I ' I' I , • 



The daily hOlllt' rallge of .1 pheasant lS 

about 2UU acrt:'s. !t IS rf'.lsonahle to 
use this size ar('.1 dS d b;)sic m.ln<lgp
ment unit alld est.il>! ish or lJ);iintdin the 
follo\.;ing or simi!.)r vegetatioll types 
tll.lt it rt' ad,lpt cd t () ),,'ll r ;] re,) : 

-G!".jin dllol s('('d crl'ps consisting 
of bar!py, l'('rll, \,'!I(';)t, Mid proso 
millet (120 to Ib(J acres). 

-Grasses alld legumes including 
alfalfa, clover, or pasture 
grasses (20 to 60 acres). 

'wild herbilccollS plallts Stich as 
cattails, smart~ef'd, sedges, 
s'..'eetcluver, <llld sUllflov.'ers 
(6 to 10 .1cres). 

-Trees d/l,l shnd,s such as 
Russian-oj i\'f', rUSt', honeysuckle, 
pluiIl, v.·jl1(,\" blJ/(;iloberry, sel'
vi cellt-'I-ry. sn()\,'fwr ry, blue spruce, 
alld juniper (]O to :20 acres). 

A vdriety of illlprovelllelits call be 
planlled alld app'lied v.'here these basic 
ve g f' L) t i (]f) pat tel' 11 s t' X ) S tor h a ve bee 11 

established. 

-AlIa\-.' some stalldillg grain to 
rcmdin flcar (over. 

-Leave CH1P residue on the fieJd 
until spdng. 

- P r c. tee tar (' ;/ s S II C !: ;J s h r lJ shy 
fen,·erov.·~. field corners, ",'ater
\-.'3y~. mJ rshes, dnd v.'e('d pil tches. 
~lany [).1ti\'e pLIIltS SIICI1 as v.'ild 
rose, "'- i llllv.', slIu\-.'l>e r ry, and 
cho kechI' r ry l' I'll\' i <it' f i lie wi 1 d 1 iff' 
f <1 0 d d Il d c t1 v e r ;11)( j s h 0 U 1 d b (' 
encouraged ",'hl'[)eVer !loss j hI ('. 

-To control v.'epd~, idle areas can 
be planted to J permant'nt cover 
(d grasses and JeglJlnf's. ~Io",' only 
one-half of grassy are~s each 
year. DI~lilY fIlmdllg ulltil the 
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nesting season IS past, usually 
late in June. 

-Cattail m<lrshes and dense tangles 
of low-gro~ing shrubs ~here birds 
can avoid snow and cold as ~ell 
as hide from enemies serve as 
ideal ""inter cover. Native rose, 
plum, willow, and sno~berry fence
rows, brushy hillsides, coulees, 
and creek bottoms containing 
thorny trees and shrubs provide 
excellent wintering habitat and 
should be retained wherever 
possible. 

-where brush thickets and tangles 
have been removed or are in short 
supply, shrub and tree plantings 
can provide essential habitat and 
control soil erosion. Conserva
tionists of the Soil Conservation 
Service are willing to provide 
you ~ith information on wildlife 
plants suitable for establishing 
on your farm or ranch. when 
creating habitat, it is better to 
plant an assortment of shrubs and 
trees rather than only one or t",'o 
species to provide the variety of 
food and cover combinations needed. 
Wildlife-attratting trees and 
shrubs are available from COlTL'I1cr

cial nurseries across the state. 

PA!( TI(l J)(}E 
The gray or Hungarian partridge is 
distributed throughout the plains and 
croplands of Montana with greatest 
numbers occurring in the eastern two
thirds of the state. Preferred habitat 
consists of a mixture of cultivated and 
uncultivated lands,grasslands inter
spersed with v.'heat fields, v.·eed patches, 
and hrushy cover. Partridge select 
nesting sites in alfalfa, ~eed patches, 
grassy fellccrows, and on grass-covered 
rangelands. 



If food is available, these birds 
will remain on the oppn prairies 
throughout the winter and are capable 
of scratching through the snow for 
food. Brushy cover is important for 
escape and protect iOIl \o.'hen the prai ries 
are mantled with snow. Their preferred 
foods include barley, wheat, corn, 
millet, barnyard grass, pigweed, 
clover, and smartweed. 

A highly beneficial practice for Huns 
is to leave grain stubble unplowed 
through the winter. This will provide 
food in the form of waste grain as well 
as deter soil erosion when spring runoff 
occurs. 

The proper management of rangeland is 
of benefit to gray partridge as well 
as prairie grouse. Good management is 
likely to be attained where a grazing 
system is planned and followed. 

SHill( PTlillS 
The sharp-tailed grouse is the most 
important native upland game bird of 
Montana's prairies. Although the 
ring-necked pheasant receives more 
publicity, the less colorful sharptail 
is held in high esteem by many ranchers 
and farmers. 

Preferred sharptail habitat is pri
marily grassland interspersed with 
brush-filled coulees. Sharptails do 
not rely on cultivated crops for food 
at any time of the year, but prefer to 
feed on a wide variety of seeds, leaves, 
flowers, and fleshy fruits of wild 
plants. 

Grazing management is the key to 
maintaining sharptail habitat. Proper 
range use that assures good forage 
production and maintenance of the best 
forage-producing native grasses will 

wi provide adequate nesting sites, rearing 
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areas, and roosting cover. This level 
of grazing will maintain woody vegeta
tion present in stream bottoms, coulees, 
and sid~-hill draws. 

Establishment of shelterbelts and field 
windbreaks, in addition to meeting 
their primary conservation objectives, 
can provide cover and food for sharp
tails, pheasants, and a variety of 

. songbirds. This can be especially 
true if shelterbelts and windbreaks 
are properly maintained and care is 
given to the design and selection of 
plant materials of value to wildlife. 

WIITEI( liND Mill( SH BII( OS 
Regardless of where you live in the 
northern plains, chances are good 
that you can attract waterfowl and 
marsh birds to your farm or ranch. 
To do so you may need to build a farm 
pond or marsh or improve the ones you 
now have. 

The center of wild duck production in 
the United States is in the northern 
Great Plains and includes a portion 0: 
Montana. The numerous natural and m&n
made ponds, potholes, and marshes make 
much of our state ideal duck habitat. 

W~tlands of every description are used 
by ducks, shore birds, and other wet
land wildlife throughout the seasons 
of the year. Habitat for ducks can 
best be achieved through protection 
or improvement of existing wetlands. 
Improvements may include manipulation 
of water levels with control struc
tures; managing wetland vegetation 
through cutting, burning, and drag
lining to create open-water areas; 
and fencing to exclude livestock. 

In non-wetland areas, shallow manmade 
ponds attract ducks during the s!>rii'l~ 
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and fall migratlon periods and may be 
used by local nesting birds if suffi
cient food and cover are available to 
meet nesting and brood-rearing needs. 
Such ponds should be excluded from 
livestock. Utilization of manmade 
ponds by ducks increases as ponds 
become older. AdeqlJate shoreline 
vegetation :is importdllt to ducks using 
ponds or marshes. It provides cover 
and areas for escape for many species. 

Proppr vegetat iOll 1ll'lllilgC'mcnl. of thE' 
'pond or marsh f'nVirOlllllcllt is of 
m<ljor :importance ill dttracting ducks 
and other water birds. Aquatic plants 
that provide food are desirable and 
should be encouraged. A cover of 
grasses and legumes on uplands near a 
pond or mdrsh is the preferred nesting 
habitat for puddle ducks like the 
mallard, pintail, and gadwall. Small 
grain grol,o.fj in nearhy fields can pro
vide an attractive source of food 
during late summer and in fall. 

The be~t nesting performance by 
upland nesting ducks vccurs in blocks 
of dense cover 40 to 150 acres in size. 
Large square blocks of cover are pre
ferable to strips ill reducing the 
imp.lct of npst prf',.l:ilol's. 

SONGBIf( DS 
\.0,1:0 doesn't enjoy having songbirds 
around our homes and farmsteads? Their 
striking colors and pleasing songs 
appeal to our eyes alld ears. Wildlifp 
plantings in your farmstead, gardell, or 
in conjunction with your shelterbelt, 
whether largp or small, can help to 
attract birds. A surprising variety 
and numtler of hi rds can be seen in 
yards and gardells, especially thos£> 
that have the kind~; of trees, shrubs, 
and flo .... ·('rs that appPdJ to bi r<ls. r f 
f e (' d (' r s ,11l cl h i r d II () II S t' S a r (' u s (' d ;J S 

p;l/'t (If tlie l(jlld~c'lJlf', your home dnd 
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farmstead becomes even more inviting. 
Your imagination and ingenuity will 
allow you to put together what is 
referred to as "habitat." The more 
diverse you make the habitat, the more 
varied will be the wildlife attracted. 
Some of the species that are attracted 
are permanent residents. Others are 
migrants that may be seen in spring as 
they migrate northward or in fall wh~n 

they return south for the winter. A 
few species are found only in winter, 
returning to Canada or Alaska for 
sllmmc r. 

~len making wildlife plantings, use 
a number of different kinds of plants~ 
since one or two species are seldom 
sufficient to attract a variety of 
birds. Plants of different growth 
forms, height, flowering times, and 
fruits are most appealing and will 
bring a number of species to your 
farmstead. Birds need places to feeo, 
sing, court, nest, roost, and hide. 
They like a choice.of places for these 
activities--crov.'ilS of tall trees, dense 
shrubs, and low-growing flowers and 
grasses. They also like a choice of 
foods--seeds, fruits, berries, flower 
nectar. You can help meet these needs 
through a variety of plantings. 

Yards and farmsteads that have only 
deciduous trees or shrubs can be 
improved by adding evergreens such 
spruce, pine, and juniper that provide 
winter shelter. Where fruit-bearing 
shrubs are scarce, they can be planted 
with new shelterbelts or on the inside 
of already established shelterbelts. 
By intermingling different species, 
shapes, and sizes, you can develop 
varied and attractive landscape 
patterns. Shrubs and trees such as 
elderberry, sumac, sandcherry, 
hawthorn, golden currant, Nanking 
cherry, mountain ash, and American plum 
are especially attractive to songbirds. 
A small pool, pond, or bird bath \o,'i] 1 
further enhallce your farmsle.vl f,.; 
oirds hy making watf'r aV:libt,lc. 
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SUMMAr( Y 
Most wild creiltLJrf'~ ask Jittle of the 
property o,,'ner. T0 slIrvive, they need 
only a place to hide, find sheller, and 
nest--prolection tlidt biologists cal! 
covel". 1,..'ild credllJI"{'S idso need food, 
prf'ferably close LlI cover so they can 
scurry back to safely qllickly when in 
danger. And they need I,dter to drink 
or to live and feed ill. All this is 
little enough payment for the pleasure 
and benefits they provide. 

The preservation and enhancement of 
farm and ranch ~ildliff' lies ~ith 
you--the lando~ner. IncenLives come 
in many forms--addeJ soil and water 
protection, the joy of abundant wild
life, ani good will. 

Look around your farni, ranch, or rural 
hom~. Could you encollrage better land 
use and more habitat for wildlife? You 
can de. something "WILD"--jmprove your 
property for wildlife! 
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For more information contact your local 
Soil Conservation Service office. The 
SCS maintains specific habitat manage
ment guides for many species of Montana 
wildlife. They also have specifications 
for establishment ·and maintenance of 
conservation practices adaptable to 
your area. You can obtain practical 
help in planning and developing 
.habitat for the kinds of wildlife 
you wish to favor. 



Testilnony on SJR 18 
Montana Audubon Council 
7 March, 1985 

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Corrmittee, 

~ I h, t:tt.!J 
';,1..- \'\f>'.f 
s:rtJ! Ie 

My name is Ann Humphrey and I represent the Montana Audubon Council. 
The Council supports the study proposed in SJR 18. We believe that 
habitat maintenance and ilnprovement is llnportant for all wildlife 
species. Improving habitat for upland game birds will also'benefit 
other wildlife, including nongame species. 

The Council also supports the involvement of local organizations in 
managing wildlife habitat in their areas.~ We feel this involvement 
would provide an excellent educational opportunity for the participants 
and the local communities on the values of wildlife and wildlife habita~. 
Additionally, wildafe species stand to benefit through increased 
participation in habitat management on the local level. We urge you 
to consider this resolution. Thank you. 



M)N'I'AJ.~ DEPAR'INE1W OF FISH, WILDLIFE & PARKS 

PHEASANT HABITAT ENHANCEMENT PROGRAM 
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The closure of the Wann Springs Bird Fann in IT' 83 will not affect the department's 
ability to assist and advise sportsman's groups and special organizations in local 
pheasant habitat enhancement efforts. Habitat enhancement is acknowledged as pref
erable to the put-and-take planting of pheasants because of the long-term benefits 
both to the pheasant populatioris and the hunting public. The objectives of the 
program include: 

1) Assisting and advising sportsman's groups or special associations in 
their efforts to improve pheasant habitat in areas with potential for 
supporting self-sustaining and huntable populations. 

2) Promoting general public understanding of the role of habitat as the 
crucial element in establishing and maintaining pheasant populations. 

In this regard, a :fund of $5,000 will be established for IT'S3 to be used for the 
following purposes: 

1) Provide technical assistance and expertise to interested organizations on 
habitat enhancement. 

2) Assist the successful applicant with funds and/or supplies and materials 
to: 

a) enhance or improve habitat (Le., seed, etc., for planting permanent 
cover and/or food); 

b) provide eggs, chicks and/or adult birds to be raised and released in 
habitat enhancement project areas for incentive purposes; and 

c) trap wild pheasant stock and release on project areas. 

PROGRAM QUALIFICATIONS 

The applicant must be an established organization (i.e. sportsman's groups, association, 
etc.) with a sizeable membership capable of generating the interest and completing the 
project. 

To qualify, projects must: 

1) Einphasize habitat improvement that will have long-term benefits to pheasant 
populations and the hunting public; and 

2) Be located in areas with potential for supporting huntable pheasant populations. 

It should be understood that the goal of the program is to permanently improve the 
habitat and to increase the natural propagation of game birds. The release of 
pheasants would only be used to establish populations in newly created habitat areas. 

Anyone interested in more details of this program should direct their inquiries to 
the Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks in Helena. 
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BIRD FARM BACKGROUND 

The game farm approach to upland bird management has been 
utilized in Montana and elsewhere. However, costs became prohibitive 
and this approach was terminated in 1982. The first pheasants were 
probably introduced into Montana prior to 1895. Between 1909 and 1929 
approximately 7,000 pheasants were released in Montana. By 1926 
they were abundant enough in some areas of the state that Ravalli 
County residents asked the Fish and Game Commission to open a 
pheasant season - the first pheasant season was held November 24 
and 25, 1928. A predicted slaughter failed to materialize as few 
birds Were killed. Until 1930, pheasants released in various 
locations Were purchased from out-of-state stocks or wild birds 
were trapped and transplanted within the state. 

The department's first game farm was constructed at Warm 
Springs in 1929 on 15 acres leased from the State Mental Hospital. 
The second game farm was built at Billings in 1935 on 14 acres purchased 
for $2,800. A third farm was operated on land leased from C of E 
from 1940 to 1962 at Ft. Peck. Land for a fourth farm was acquired 
at Moiese in 1946. 

Although the primary objective was to raise and plant pheasants 
to replace the declining native upland birds (sharptails) because of 
increases in farming, other exotics were raised and/or planted. 
Quail, chukars and few other species of pheasants were introduced on 
an experimental basis. 

From 1930 through 1982 (the last year Montana raised any birds) 
883,731 pheasants were planted in the state. About half of these 
(450,298) were raised at the Warm Springs farm from 1930 through 1982. 
The farm at Billings raised 218,777 pheasants until closed in 1959, 
while Ft. Peck raised 214,656. Ft. Peck closed operations in 1962. 
A serious outbreak of botulism at the Ft. Peck farm in 1960 resulted 
in the 1962 closure. 

Prior to 1950, chukars were either purchased from out-of-state 
sources or raised at the several instate farms. Approximately 229 
were raised in Montana. From 1951 through 1958, six thousand eight 
hundred eighty-seven (6,887) chukars were raised mostly at Moiese. 
The last chukars were raised in the state in 1958. 

From the mid 30's until around 1950, it cost about $1.00 
to raise a pheasant at the farms. By 1979 the costs had risen to 
$7.42/bird (pheasant). In 1981 the costs were approximately $10/bird. 
It is estimated that only 15 percent of planted birds are harvested, 
therefore, the cost increses to $66/bird. 

IMontana's ring-necked pheasants (Phasianus colchicus) belong to a 
mixture of races descended from Asian Ancestors. Most introductions 
into the United States were either English or Chinese pheasants 
with a sprinking of Mongolian and Japanese Green pheasants. 
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Rising costs helped to emphasize that raising and planting 
pheasants after once established was not economically sound. It 
had also been demonstrated that trapping and transplanting wild 
birds was a more effective method of introducing birds where none 
exist, than using game farm birds. Biologically, without adequate 
habitat most birds (65 to 85 percent) do not survive the winter. 

So, in 1982 over fifty years of game farm operations ended 
in Montana and the state joined. the ranks· of most others which finally 
abandoned a costly and inefficient operation. 



HJR 36 
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Testimony presented by Jim Flynn, Department of Fish, Wildlife & Parks 
March 7, 1985 

Mr. Chairman, the Department of Fish, Wildlife & Parks supports House 
Joint Resolution 36. 

During the last three legislative sessions, I have appeared before 
this committee several times to discuss bills related to the broad 
issue of game damage. This recurrence is a reflection of the on-going 
and frustrating nature of this problem. 

Many of the causes of game damage are deep-rooted, intertwined with 
tradition and with strong feelings on both sides of the issue. On two 
occasions it has been a topic deliberated by the Montana Supreme Court. 
Solutions, to be effective and long-term, must be developed with all 
factors in mind. 

The broad and complicated issue of game damage needs and deserves a 
thorough and close scrutiny. We would welcome the opportunity to 
assist in this endeavor over the next two years. 

> •• ~ 
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TESTIMONY BY: Lorna Frank FARM BUREAU 
BILL # HJR ;6 DATE 3/7/85 FEDERATION 

SUPPORT XliX OPPOSE, ______ _ 

Mr. Chairman, Committee merabers ana. Representative 

Grady, 1'or the record my name is Lorna Franlf, 

representing the Montana Farm Bureau, we are in 

support of this resolution. 

There has been several bills before the legis~ature 

this year request~ng compensation to the land owners 

for wild life damage. Farm Bureau has policy regarding 

this matter and we have supported all of these bills. 

We would like to be a part of the study committee 

and assist in any way we caB •• 

---==== FARMERS AND RANCHERS UNITED ====-



Montana Audubon Council 

Testimony on HJR 36 

March 7, 1985 

Mr. Chainnan and Members of the Comnittee, 

fih,b",+ .ttl 
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My name is Janet Ellis and I'm here today representing the Montana 

Audubon Council. The Council supports HJR 36. 

Game damage and game damage compensation seems to be discussed 

more and more frequently in Montana. It is particularly important 

to discuss this issue today When farmers and ranchers are facing difficult 

economic times and game animals are seen in record high populations throughout 

the state. We think that an interim comnittee studying this problem 

is a positive step. Hopefully this study will develop numerous solutions 

to the problem and serve as a po~erful education tool for all parties 

involved. 

Page 2, Line 15 sets up an "appropriate" interim comnittee be 

set up to examine the game damage problem. We want to go on record 

in support of a well balanced interim committee. The Audubon Council 

feels that landowners and sportsmen should be represented as well as 

rural and urban philosophies. Game damage is a problem that landowners 

are directly affected by. S~men and/or urban Montanan's will also 

potentially be affected by this study if monetar~T ('o!':1pensat:ion is recommended 

for gaIT£ damage. We hope that the Legislature, in its wisdom, takes 

this matter into consideration when it appoints this important study 

carrrnittee. 

Thank you. 
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